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Dallas Man IB slumsEDUCATORS ST. Federal Agents Seize Bootleg Plane
Dies at Work NETTRIP TO PDRTUIJD IT SING T

yer, Gerald Given. Willet Jesse,
Geo. Smith, Harold Smith, Louis'
and Kenneth Fowler, Marshall
Snyder, Donald Birch. Bert Mann,
Seeymore Stewart and Miss Lois
Robertson, pianist.

All returned Saturday evening
pleased to receive their awards
In class.

Prof. Watson was iopart time
attendance driving dotvn from bis
home at Jefferson.

NORMAL MELT In The Field
INDEPENDENCE, May 1. Mr.

DALLAS. May 1. William Ta- -
Dr. William H. Qurham is and Mrs. E. G. Ranton and fam-

ily drove to Portland Sunday to
see Mrs. Ranton's brother who

tum, 57 years old and a member
of an old pioneer family of Polk
county, was found dead Tuesdayleft that evening for CaliforniaOutstanding Speaker at

Educational Affair for his health. They also went toZ0 --::Y',i morning beside his tractor, at his
ranch on the Oakdale road about

TURNER, May 1 The Turner
high school Glee club left early
Friday morning for Forest Grove,
having entered the annual state
high school musical tournament.
People taking their cars and

the young people were
Mrs. Jean Pearcy, musical direc-
tor. Prof. Parks. Mrs. A. E. Ro-
bertson, Mrs. F. C. Delsell, Mrs. C.
A. Bear, Mr. Charles Standley,
Mr. Jesse and Mr. 0. Fowler. The
young people were Misses Erma
Barber, Helen and Helena Witzel.

Pleasant Home where they visited
many friends. They returned borne V miles from Dallas. He wastMONMOUTH. May 1 The edu Monday afternoon. found by a neighbor, Edward

Cockrane.cational conference, centering Funeral services for Mr. Louis
According to Coroner C. G.

Henkle his death was caused by
V

Sorg were held Sunday afternoon
in the Keeney Funeral home. Dr.
C. H. Dunsmore officiated. Mr.
Sorg was a Spanish American War
veteran. He died at the Veterans'

heart failure, and probably occur

New Dallas Home
Taken By Flames
DALLAS. Mar 1. The new

house of C. P. Chrlstenson waa
totally destroyed by fire Tuesday
noon, and only a very few arti-
cles of furniture were saved. It is

thought that the fire was caused
by a defective flue. There were no
fire hydrants near and the fire-
men were unable to check it with
chemicals as it had gained too
much headway when they wre
called.

4 V. A V

red Monday evening about 5:30 p.
m. Mr. Tatum had evidently fall-
en from the tractor while, in mohospital Saturday morning, April

27, '29.

Mildred Schiffener. Thelma and
Inis Barnett, - Lela Wilkening,
Claudean Rowland, Opal Micken-ha- m,

Iline Robertson, Elma Ens-le- y,

Shelia and Faustina Delzell,
Lily Peterson, Hildreth Bones,
Myron Hewitt Waldo Riches. Wil-lar- d

Bear, James and Russel Den- -

tion and the disc which he was
pulling had run over him before
the tractor stopped. He was one

He was born in New York City
in 1880. He came to Oregon about
1912. His wife was Miss Edith of the oldest employees of the

Standard Oil company in this dis-
trict, having driven a truck for

Burright. He leaves one son;, a
mother and brother In New YorkTlw first Jiquur ladeu plane ever captured ia Indiana 1b shown above, snapped at Fort Benjamin Harri
and a sister in New Jersey.son, near Indianapolis. The plane ia said to have taxied acroM a field near Castletbn, Ind-- , dropping that company when horses were

still used. He had been on sick
leave for some time.

The Odd Fellows had part inburlap wrapped rases of Log Cabin whiskey from Canada. Two men, "picking up the packages, escaped
the funeral service. Mr. Sorg wasIn an automobile as federal officers arrived on tbe scene. Tho pilot la being; sought In Indianapolis. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

about "The Curriculum," which
took place Saturday at the Oregon
Normal School, was attended by
nearly 1,000 teachersand educa-
tional workers of tbe state, and
was one of the most successful
events of the sort to be sponsored
here during ' the present school
year.

The outstanding speaker. Dr.
William H. Burnham, professor
of pedagogy and school hygiene
at Clark university, Worcester,
Mass., since 1906, was heard in
general assembly in the anditori-n- m

on "The Wholesome Person-
ality," at the morning session. Dr.
Burnham's address was replete
with suggestive thought-provok-ln- g

Ideas for the parent and the
layman, as well as for the teacher;
and through the deep seriousness

f his commentations an occa-
sional flash of quaint humor lent
dramatic emphasis to some speci-
fic statement.

William A. King, principal of
the B. F. Day school, the largest
elementary school in Seattle, pre-

sented "A Symposium on Read-
ing," with clarity and appeal. Mr.
King, who received his master's
degree from the University of
Washington, was a classmate

past nobel grand in the I. O. O. F
of Independence. Nellie Tatum who resides at New

port.Dr. Chas. Dunsmore performed IFAnd Activities Pile UpmmLE WILLz the wedding ceremony for Miss
Nina Porterfield and Mr. Law-
rence Cook Saturday evening. The GiRL CUTS OFF 1Liberty School Very Busy bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs

SERVE OH JUDY Ralph Portersfield of Indepen
dence. She is a graduate of OreAs End of YearApproaches FINGERS WITH IXgon Normal School and is teach
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ing school.
LIBERTY, May 1. The Lib- -, hard now to prepare for the state Woodburn high school boys

played Independence in a baseball ZENA, May 1. Laverne Hoi-- 1
game here Tuesday afternoon Jand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

erty school ball team has been examinations which will be held
quite . successful this spring. A in about two weeks. The final ex-we- ek

ago It defeated the Salem amlnatlon for the whole school

ZENA. May 1. Mrs. WTayne D.
Henry and James A. French both
of Zena were called to Dallas
Monday to serve on the circuit
court jury. While in Dallas Mr.
French was drawn to serve on the
grand Jury.

The score was 9 to S in Wood Niles Holland of Zena, suffered
painful injuries Saturday whenburn's favor.Heights team 17 to 3. Friday the will be held the last week in May
she cut off the ends of two fingers
while splitting kindling. She was

nine played the Prlngle school since school closet May 31. Many
and defeated them, 20 to 15. At of the pupils have made very high
the beginning of the game. Lib-- grades in all their tests. At the

there of Dr. Arne S. Jensen of Among those who took part in UHirr.u absent from school the first of the W.D CO.week but attend the latter.erty walked right away from Prin- - (last two months test Melvin Cleve--the program given by the Lincoln
community club Friday were sev-

eral from Zena Mr. and Mrs.
The Zena Missionary society has

postponed its regular meeting nmaFOKATED

meetsnRalph H. Scott and Roy E. Bar-
ker who gave a four-a- ct musical

Controlling m4 Managing Public VtUiiift Financing Industrial
Selling Securities of Both

gle and it looked at first as if land averaged 98 3-- 4, being the
Prlngle was going to be complete- - highest average la the . whole
ly snowed under, but toward the school. Alice Cunningham who
close Prlngle began to gain until averaged the highest at the first
they succeeded In running up two quarterly tests was a close

comedy. Miss Marjorle WallfDg

from May 1 to May 8 because of
the unavoidable absence of the
hostess, Mrs. Wayne D. Henry who
was called to serve on the Jury of
the district court at Dallas this

orncis in as cmta
tnerr score considers dit. i second wiin an average oi as a-- o. i LIBERTY May 1 The last

and her cousin. Ellis Walling play-
ed a piano and saxophone duet
and Elaine Worthington gave two The following pupils of the lid-- Tne cooking ciuo recently com- - meeting of the Liberty P. T. A, week.erty school won certificates at the pietea tneir wore ior tne year. wlll ba heJd prfday, May 1, be- -readings. More than 40 Zena res Eugene Shadle of the "Clark

Represented by

OCDT 0. FLACK
110 First national Bank Building

SALEM OSZGOH
OfflMTwlhoiM lOlf IUildtncTlhon f45M

recent spelling contest: mgnm miss Etta wesiennouse was tneir lining promptly at 8 o'clockidents attended this meeting.
rrade. Orpha Mae Daach. seventh leaner. Tney neid a uemonstra--i The nrorram will be furnishedMr. and Mrs. Jesse Walling mo

of the Clark Saddlery Co. of Port-
land was in Zena over the week-
end cleaning up his cherry orchard
in the Zena hills.

grade, Lillian Davis, sixth grade, tlon of their work at the last Par-- Dy members of the Salem Boys
Helen Dascn; Ilftn grade. Alice em isacner meeting, wuma wn- - Chorus and Mr. William McGlltored to Toledo Sunday and were

guests for the day at the home of
his uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pleaa sat lafonutioa akoat f par ant PratarradMrs. 8. D. Wilson of LincolnCunningham. Alice Cunningham Itennouse won first place lor tneienriat and Mr. MacKensle who

came very near to the medal be-be-st cookies, Verda Rains second, will furnish Scotch music and has been confined to her homeWill Toner. lug one of the last three left I and Florence Copley, third. stories accompanied at the piano

the normal faculty. He is author
and or of several useful
books pertaining to the teaching
of reading and diverse elementary
school projects. -

Miss Myrtle Carnes, of Stock-
ton, Cal., a talented specialist in
kindergarten and primary educa-
tion, reached a most appreciative
audience with her presentation of
"Reading and Literature Out-
grows of an Activity Program."
By means of vivid description she
caused her listeners to visualise
very definitely the specific exam-
ples she chose to depict; and her
story of a little boy under ber
supervision who hated reading
from a certain reading text, but
was led, through his love for a
dog, to so freely express his
thoughts and ideas that he was

- --enabled to build up a book from
his own plainly stated sentences,
was a feature of unusual Inter-
est. Miss Carlotta Crowley, ele-
mentary supervisor of the Salem
schools introduced Miss Carnes,
and presided during that section
hour.

The general assembly of the
morning was opened with a vocal
trio number featuring Misses Vir-
ginia Parkes, Margaret Scruggs

several days because of Illness.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Looney of standing. The Liberty Parent Teachers as-- by Mrs. Ted Gordon
At the recent declamatory con-- 1 sociation will hold their nextl everyone interested in tne conSalem were visitors here at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Niles Hol-

land Sunday. test in Silverton, Orpha Mae meeting at the Liberty Han rn- - wnuing vi me organization are FRIDAY. If 3. IS
Ds-e- h won third nlace with her day. May 3. urgea to ne present at mis meei- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lyie Straw of readlng 'The Independence Bell." The last meeting of the Liberty fB
Longriew, Wn., were week-en- d Onmnletea Dutch PrVject Wnman'a rlnh waa tiM at Mm
visitors here at the J. Smith home. Mrs. Hubbard's room recently Willis Dallas. A larre number of Dr Smih Warlc n TST ft. TWoli nrnWt mil h.ji.. t 1..JI- -. u I I, J J bUl)When they returned to Longview,
Vernon Smith, brother of Mrs.
Straw accompanied them.

- I . . -kits a Terj mici couug uiuvu a i teacners. Mrs. isauas servea Woodburn Girlprogram to the parents ana tne very delicious lunch at the tea
rest of the school. The children I hour. A silver offering of the STATTON. May 1 Stayton
looked rery quaint in their uutcn Children's Farm Home at Cor- - WOODBURN, May 1. A onlet
costumes and rendered their rar- - Tallis. family wedding was solemnizedJAMESS.MILLER.6D ious songs, dances and pieces very I Express Sympathy at the home of Mr. and Mrs
charmingly. The room waa pret-- Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Nelson Monday afternoon when
tlly decorated with tulips, dutch Hoag are extending their sympa- - Miss Mvrtle Nelson became the

and June Thiering, with Miss Eli windmills and various scenes m thy on account of the death of bride of Dr. Gerald B. Smith. RevDIES IT FARM HOME

Best for Baby! 1 1
You will find the carriages at our 'jA J (

tore best ior your baby because j

they are safe, roomy, and comfor- - it j
table. There are many styles and w
colors from which to choose, We fY Ji

are glad to guarantee these models y J
because they are made by Heywood- - ' Ai rz I

Wakefield, a firm that --yjp l3 I
knows how to build f rN II

fine baby carriages. f

Quality 1

sabeth Horning at the piano. Mrs. keeping with the occasion. Mucn Mrs. Hoag's mother who passed A. J. Neufeld officiated at the
of the work was done by theaway recently. I ceremony and only the family andBlanche Leicester followed with

schools are having their May day
exercises Friday, May 3. The ex-

ercises begin at 1:80 in the after,
noon with the crowning of the
May Queen, Joyce Anderson.
Grade pupils will wind the May
pole and put on a playlet. A dutch
dance and other specialty dances
are to be given.

Following the May day exer-
cises Stayton and Aumsville will
meet on the local diamond.

In the evening a "Jamboree"
with plenty of side shows and
other diversions will be held. The
returns from this will go to the
Student Body Fund.

two vocal solos. Their renditions, children. The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-- a few friends were present
under direction of Mrs. Sylvia INDEPENDENCE, May 1 A number of pupils have won mond Cleveland was the scene of After the ceremony the couple

James Samuel Miller, 60, died at Palmer method buttons. In Mrs. a gay occasion Sunday, April 28th left to spend their honeymoon in
his farm home one and one-ha- lf Rains' room the following have re-- when Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland en-- Vancouver, British Columbia

Belden, member of the school mu-
sic faculty, gave much pleasure
President J. S. Landers presided

Dr. Burnham delivered his sec
miles northwest of this commun ceived thejir Palmer Method but-- tertained with a large dinner par-- Refreshments were served by

tons: Melvin Cleveland, Margaret ty honoring the 20th wedding an-- Freda and Pauline Nelson, andity, Tuesday, April 30, after ajln- -
ond address of the day, "Success gering illness of one year, run Copley, Lillian Neuens, Martena I niversary of Mr. and Mfs. George 1 Mildred Taylor to the guests and

eral services have not been set Jones. Faye Coffey, Cathertoe Elgin. Mr. and Mrs. Elgin receiv- - familyand Failure in relation to Mental
Health," stressing the importance but It is thought the interment Dallas and Marie Dietsman. Helen ed a number of beautiful china
of providing a child with a def Dasch has earned the Merit but-- pieces and all . Joined In wishingwill be made Thursday. Arrange-

ment for the funeral services are What Dr. Caldwell Learnedton which is the second award she them many more anniversarieslnite task to accomplish each day,
and the imperative necessity to has made. IThe following were present forin charge of Harry Kenney, under

taker.avoid methods of robbing the
child of that task. He also made in Mrs. Ries' room Bertha Con- - the dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Homer

in 47 Years Practiceani irinronra Conler have Cleveland, Mr., and Mrs. Allana plea to stop blaming children;
Surviving Mr. Miller are his

wife and his daughter, the latter
being Mrs. William Boardman of r.firrf their PsJmer method but-- Jieveiana. xr. ana Mrs. xwingand to give each child a meritori north, rnnveraa haa Mm-- Bartlett and daughter Jean, Mr.ous mark daily as tbe needed en Salem. Three brothers and three

Dieted her drills for the merit but-- "o. un. Ernest rree ana enna- -couragement to increase stimuli sisters, also survive. The former
tnn md Helen Murhammer and ren, raui ana uonaia. air. ana Dr. Caldwell watched the reare William Miller, Woodstock, .... j I u Pa nidi ROa ann Rr niln I m .1 9 in Aoafor achievement.

Sections Have Meetings
Four sections occupied the re

Illinois- - Georee R Miller and An-Irani- an uavis nave comjiewumwr r T. V. i 01 toiuuVuu wr. L - j Rua Mr an1 Mra Ranrn Rls-inl-- it j ,v.i - vvar
drew C. Miller. Newcastle, New anus ior tne . ;-- .r.""!' "Vmainder of the afternoon: being Brunswick; the latter are Mrs. (tons. A number oi otners nave " I?"".". I Jzit.ISfttZmoat com meted tneir onus ior "uvi o.v. OM Ma eiercuB, luuBupauuuarranged as follows. Section 1

their Palmer method buttons. I Cleveland and two sons, Melvin j OCcur from time to time regardlessAdministration, was presented by
Superintendent C. A. Rice of the Preparing For Examinations ana noiana. oI Q0W much one tries to avoid
Portland schools, in an address, The eighth grade is working "egret nr. nuooani iu Qf pext importance, then, is
"The Administration of the New rnenus ana puyus 01 jmib. nuir vOT o treat it when It comes.'ur

Sherman Hall. Baring, Maine;
Mrs. William Foss, Auburn,
Maine; Ms. Silna Morton, Bristol,
Canada.

Mr. Miller was born in Milan,
New Hampshire, on February 2,
1869. He lived in Salem for 12
years removing from that city to
Independenre near where he had
resided for the last 15 months.

. Curriculum" in a Platoon School bard regret that she haa resign--1 Caldwell always was in favor of
ed her position in the Liberty getting as close to nature as pos- -WON OPENS ITS scnooi to accept a position in invisible. Bence his remedy for con
third grade at Gladstone. stipatlon, known as Dr. Caldwell's

Tne otner teacners win remain gyrup Pepsin, is a mild vegetable

Another section at this time also
featuring administration was ad-

dressed by W. A. Kiag-wh- o spoke
on "The Principal as a Curricu-
lum Guilder."

Section 2, was conducted by Su-

perintendent C. A. Howard with
an address: "Character Education

for next year. They are: Princl- - compound. It can not harm theSEASDNWITHWIN pal Ernest Lehman, adamced, most delicate system and is not
Clara H. Rees. and Intermediate, a habit forming preparation.
Jessie I. Rains. Mrs. Van Santan SyruD Pepsin Is pleasant-tastin- g,Nil 1 1 e(.. ha been elected for the primary and youngsters love it. It does

STAYTON. x -J"" jrrnrtAa not gripe. Thousands mtnwiiiwi IInmrpFSallof mothers
have written us to that effect.made a good showing in its Ini

tial game Sunday in the newly2 GIRLS IT DALLAS Dr. Caldwell did not approve offdrmed Cascade Baseball kfegue AT AOC SS
by defeating the Woodburn team drastic physics and purges. He

did not believe they were good forhere. The score was C to 2 when
without a bowel movement. Dohuman beings to put into theirthe game was stopped in .the 7thDALLAS, May 1. When the uiiutiangBuiauiamaiiuamiipaiimTiiMniiiiamiiair&nnzsni)
not sit and hope, but go to a drug- -system. In a practice of 47 yearsinning on account of rain. tausfixsaiuiuniBr

467 Court St.Queen votes were counted Monday Telephone' 1142rist and set one of the generousBennie Pfund and Ed Preser of he never saw any reason for their
use when a medicine like Syrupmorning, it was found that Miss

Gladys Skinner was still In the locals did some heavy hitting.
Guy Maurey, second baseman also

bottles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Take the proper dose
that night and by morning you

Pepsin will empty the bowels Just

in the New Curriculum,"
Section 3, Primary. At this

time Miss Carnes offered "What is
meant by an Activity Curricu-
lum?"

Section 4, Intermediate, was
conducted by Delmer R. Dewey,
director of training schools of the
Oregon Normal School, who pre-
sented. "Creative Activity in the
New Curriculum."

Dr.. B. W. DeBusk, director of
educational research at the uni-
versity of Oregon, led a section de-

voted to mathematics; and Super-
intendent James T. Hamilton pre-
sented "Social Science in the New
Curricjilum."

"Health Teaching in tthe New
Curriculum," was conducted by
Sadie Orr Dunbar, Miss Jean Bes-le- y.

Miss Elinora Thomson and
Miss Carlotta Crowley.

Other superintendents who as

the lead, having 3673 votes, while
Miss Catherine Sibley held second as promptly, more cleanly andStayton man gained four hits

wlll feel like a dilierent person.out of four trips to the plate.place with 2440. All of the other gently, without griping and harm
to the system.The Stayton line-u- p is as folcontestants were eliminated.

lows: B. Bradley, catcher; N. Keep free from constipation! ItThe final vote will be taken
next Monday evening at 7 o'clock Bradley, pitcher; Bud Bergr 1st

Use for yourself and members of
the family in constipation, bilious-
ness, sour and crampy stomach,
bad breath, no appetite, headaches
and to break up fevers and colds.

robs your strength, hardens your
in Stafrin's Drug store, and the
winner wi1 be announced at that

base; Guy Maurey, 2nd base; G.
Klrsh, short stop; R. Gilbert, 3rd
base; Ed Pieser. L. field; Ernest

arteries and brings on premature
old age. Do not let a day go by

time.
The case of Atmel Schmidt vs

the Hardwood Sawmill Co. of
Aegerter, C. field; Bennie Pfund,
R. .field; Clay Eggleston, catcher
and R. field; F. Kirsch pitcher.
Umpires Davey and Empey.Grand Ronde, In which plaintiff Brilliance beauty

in tna
home floprs, furniture,

sued for money to pay labor as
Next Sunday the locals travelsignments was settled Tuesdaysisted by presiding at various

times were: Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, Junior Class

of
morning, and the plaintiff was al

G. E. Finnerty. G. W. Hug. S. S. woodwork easily, inex
to Lebanon. Teams In the Cas-
cade league are: Woodburn, St.
Paul, Donald, Mt. Angel, Stayton,
Lebanon, Sero and Cloverdale.

lowed $27 by tbe jury. On the
jury were O. P. Calif, Eben Ray,Duncan, Miss Harriet Thayer and

A. C. Hampton. pensively secured by use
of fast-dryin-gA. W. Meade, H. R. Steiner, Al

bert Gruber, G. P. Locke, John Willamette UniversityCoville. J. G. Lottus. P. O-- . Han Verna Coon Getsson, Lulu Sibley, E. J. Homer,BRUSH COLLEGE TU Beulah Holman. WaterSpaf PresentsHer Divorce InCollison Brothers have Just
filed a suit against H. N. Wilkins
of McMinnville, to obtain money Court At DallasBE HOSTS TODAY Varnish, ana Enamelson a note, and for payment of 19
head of sheep. "The Romantic

Age"
DALLAS. May 1. Verna Coon

waa granted a divorce from F. G.
Tbe lacquer that "dries in no
time". Tbe varnish that even
hot water will not barm theCoon on April 29. She waa given

the custody of one child, ConnieMiss Beckman Is
2nd Place Winner

tough enamel tor every use!
CsSlmttktitoraforcoUremriu Tie

May, and the father will have the
custody of the other, Joyee Dar-- by A. A. Milne

tfor qmalMtj cmd tmfpU lemctllene.

We have moved our office from its 'down
town location at 143 S. Liberty street to

009 N. Liberty St.
Our office and warehouse are now in the

Same Building
We have the same phone numbers

or Residence at night 1898

ILoircmei? !Ti?oimo2Gi? 5o
No Job Too Big or Small for Us to Handle r

Local and Long Distance Hauling:. Storage
Wood. Coal. Fuel Oil

BRUSH COLLEGE, May 1.
The Brush College helpers and
Sweet Briar club have been Invit-
ed to attend a meeting of the Oak
Grove Ladies aid Thursday.

The regular meeting of the
Brush College grange will be held
Friday evening at the Brush Col-

lege school house. The committee
In charge of the dinner at 6:30

re Mrs. Wayn-- s D. . Hamry,

In Spelling Bee Bernlce Hatfield of Dallas, was
granted a divorce from Oscar
Hatfield of Valsetz. and was
awarded the custody of their oneHUBBARD, May 1. Miss Mur Grand Theater,

tioy 3 Friday 0:15
iel Beckman who represented the minor child. She will receive 125

a month for tbe care and educa
chairman, Mrs. W. B Edwards, tion of the child.

fourth grade of tbe Hubbard
school in the spelling contest re-
cently held in Salem won second
place. Other pupils who took part
In the eontest were Marion Carl,
eighth grade, Maltie Alnaworth,
seventh grade, Esther Bailey . txth

Mrs. Jesse Worthington, Mrs.
Walter Hatch and Mrs. A. E. Ut-le- v.

Mrs. U. J. Lehman who had PORTLAND DESIGNATED WELLER HARDWARE
AND PAINT STORK

General Admission 50c

Reserved Seats 75c
WASHINGTON, May 1.the negative side in the debate on

(AP) The Portland grain ex"Surplus production of farm pro
428 Coart St. Telephone 830

ducts" at the last meeting ana grade, Freda Voget, fifth grade
and Marie Bole, third grade. The

change of Portland, Ore., was des-
ignated a contract market tor
wheat in an order signed today by
Secretary Hyde. The action gives

was unable to aire it because time
waa limited, will present his side Tickets on sale at Bluebird Confectionerychildren were accompanied by
Friday. Mr. Oliver Whitney pre Mra, Maud Dick, and Miss Berryl

Blosser, teachers, and Mrs. Ellensented the afflrmatiTe tide last that exchange the right to.
on fatare trading in wheat.Carl and lira. Agatha Voget,month.'


